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Influences or education on
COMMUNITIES.

•t William Rankin, Esq., Principal of 
the Classical School, Deckeriown, A*. J. 
The intelligent traveller, standing on the 

mountion of Paesillippo, beholds a scenery, 
» the whole world, he scarcely finds a pa
rallel. At bis feel westward, is spread out 
the enchanting vsle of Neapolie, embosom 
ed in the lovely margin of which, a spacious 
bay, studded with sunny isles, and half en 
circled by shores robed with orange groves, 
stretches its silvery waters till lost in the 
expansive Mediterranean ; while eastward, 
end above him, rises mountain turret and 
towering crag, exhibiting one of. Nature’s 
most sublime and beautiful im phi theatres. 
Btill, in the back-ground, and towering 
above all, with its blackened sides and ever- 
flaming crater, stands the terrible Vesuvius.

The associations that here crowd the 
memory of the spectator, are no less inter
esting tbanrthe scenery that meets hie eye. 
In bis immediate presence stands the tomb 
sod rest the ashes of that tongue, by which 
were once made vocal the hills and vales of 
far-famed Mantua. In the distance once 
shone the tile of fae, adorned with nu
merous vitas of Roman Senators, and hon
ored with the academy of Cicero. And, 
there too,, the eite of Capua, celebrated as 
having by its luxuriant pleasures subdued 
the mighty army 'of the terrible Carthage 
nian. On the other band, and beneath the 
vast fields of lava, lie, in eternal sleep, the 
once gay, active and -magnificent cities of 
Herculaneum and Pompeii.

But let our traveller now descend and 
traverse the streets of Naples, and how is 
he struck in turning his eye from the glo
ries of the works of God, to the disgrace of 
that human depravity, with which be is in 
contact. Squallid wretchedness and abject 
ignorance everywhere abound. Thieves* 
and beggars by thousands crowd the streets. 
The traveller shudders at the thought of 
taking lodgings in the polluted place, and 
embarks on the departing ship, and finds

Scaceful refuge on the dark waves of the 
lediterranean.
Select another town, which, in point of 

Interesting location, will bear comparison 
with that just alluded to. Two distinguish
ed chains of mountains, from different direc
tions, approach withîil a few miles of the 
place, and abruptly terminate as if hewn 
perpendicularly down, leaving a plain of se
veral miles in extent for the site of the 
beautiful city of New Haven. Here let the 
reflecting traveller arrive, and two miles 
distant from the city, stand on the summit 
of West Rock.

He views in tho far east, an extended 
sheet of water, decked with many a snowy 
'sail, while still beyond a magnificent island 
forma the blue -margin on the Ti or iron.
stretching to the right and left intermina 
bly. Certainly in this grand picture stands 
the lovely city. The stranger descends 
from bis lofty speculum, and traverses its 
streets. It is the hour of prayer. The 
melodious chime of belle calls worshippers 
from every quarter. The smooth and spa
cious green, on which several sacred edifices 
rear their glittering spires, is checkered in 
every direction with advancing groups— 
beary age, blooming youth, and happy child
hood commingle the silent ejaculation—

“ The joyful morn, my God, is come,
Thai calls ma to iby honored dome,

Thy preeence to adore ;
Mv feel the eummona ehall attend,
With willing etepa thy courte ascend,

And tread the hallowed floor."
Let the spectator now institute the inqui 

iy: Why does the city of New Haven 
strongly attract the virtuous hesrt, and that 
of Naples repel it Î Why is not the lovely 
shore of ancient Campanis now the 
residence of an intelligent, fenlighten- 
od, virtuous and happy population ?■ 
Why is not the vale of New Haven the ve
ry shod# of indolence, ignorance, debauche
ry, theft, and squallid wretchedness?

Who would not unhesitatingly answer, 
that the spirit of liberal and sound educa
tion is welcomed in ihe one, and completely 
diffused through the mass of its population; 
while from the other,>ilh the exception of 
a few cloistered instances, it ie completely 
excluded ? Let it be understood, thst edu 
cation in its extensive and proper sense, is 
here intended—that education which culti
vatet and rectifie» the whole mind, intelDctu 
ally and mortally.

Reader, are you a patriot ? Rest your 
country’s liberty, wealth, and happiness on 
• sound education. Do you view yourself 
In the light of a philanthropist/? Education, 
with all that the'term juetly embraces, is 
the good Samaritan that pours healing oil 
end wine into the bruises of tho mind bowed 
down beneath the shacklos of ignorance.
But especially, are you a pave it? Wish you 

ardently tho beat interests of your offspring? 
Open, then, the windows that admit light 
Into the child. God has built that mind for 
s mansion of knowledge. He has founded it 
on earth, and designed it to riso above the 
skids. That mind contains many chambers 
çf resplendent grandeur, and p.ivillions of 
Immortal happiness ; but tho key, in a great 
measure, is committed to thy care, which 
unlocks and illumes this noble structure.— 
You can withhold the light, and in conse 
quence, it may smouldor in darkness, and 
crumble into irremediable rum.

nothing,” said the Chief Justice, “ you are 
welcome ; it was on my wsy and not of any
trouble.”

“ Who was that polite old man that bro’t 
home my turkey for me ?” inquired the 
young man bf a by slander.” “That is 
John Marshall, Chief Justice of the United 
Slàtea.” Why did he bring home my tur
key T’ “ To give you a severe reprimand, 
and teach you to attend to your own busi
ness,” was the repjy.

True greatness never feels above doing 
m’ything that is useful ; but especially, the 
truly great men will never feel above help
ing himself. His own independence of char
acter depends on hie being able to help him
self. Dr. Franklin, when lie first establish
ed himself in business in Philadelphie, 
wheeled home the paper which he purchased 
for the printing office, unon a wheelbarrow 
with hie own hands.—Anecdotes for Boys.

The Globe has been “roasting” the Col
onist for the last two or three weeks, end 
<he general opinion is, that the “calf” baa 
been “done Brown.— Warder.

The attention of tho Ministers ami friends 
of the M. E. Church, is respectfully direct
ed to the Advertisement of Mr. M. Magill'e 
cheap good», which will be found in the ap
propriate c. 1 imn.— Christian Advocate.

What hae Methodism to do with “cheap 
goods ?” To us thé above reads like twad
dle.— Warder. v

PROSPECTUS
OU THE VICTORIA MAOAZINE. 

MR. AND MRS. MOODIE, Elit...., 
r|MlL Editors of the Victoria Magazine will 

devote all their talents to produce a useful 
entertaining, and cheap Periodical, tor the Cana
dian People ; which may afford amusement to 
both old and young. Sketches and Tales, 
in verse and prose, Moral Eemiy, Statistics of Ihe 
Colony, Scraps of Useful Information, Reviews 
of new Works, and well selected articles from 
the moet popular authors of the day, will form the 
pages of the Magazine.

The Editorsfeel confident that the independent 
and rising country to whose service they are 
proud to dedicate their talents, will cheerfully 
lend its support to Cnconrage their arduous and 
honourable undertaking. The low price at 
which the Periodical ie placed, ie in order that 
every person within the Colony who can read, 
and if anxious for moral and mental improvement 
may become a subscriber and patron ol the work.

The Victoria Magazine will contain twenty- 
four pages ia each number printed on hew^ty&rr 
and upon good paper; and will form at tnK</id| 
of the year a neat Volumne, of 288 pages, to
gether with Title Page and Index.

It will be issued Monthly, commencing on the 
First of September, from the office of JOSEPH 
WILSON, Front-street, Belleville—the Pub
lisher and sole Proprietor, to whom «11 orders for. 
the Magazine, and letters to the Editors, must1 
be addressed, (post-paid.) The terms of sub
scription—one dollar per annum— 
invariably to be paid in advance.

Goderich, March 3, 1848. 5
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We ought not to deepi.e » man any more 
for Ih. on.fortune, of hi. miod than lho*c 
of his body, when they are auch a. he can
not help ; n.y, rather, we ehouM pity him 
the more who ia deficient in intellect than 
he who ha, loet a leg or arm, Ilia line of ihe 
lalter may be eupplied by artificial mean*, 
the want of the former can never be iopplicd 
by eny mean, at all.

Great minds are charitable to their brt- 
tereet enemies, and can sympalbii. wiih ihe 
failing, or their fellow-creaiuree. It i, only 
the narrow-minded who make no allowance 
for the fault» of olhere.

In proportion a, luxtiary increased, the 
life of man wee abrevialcd : The «even 
binge of Rome reigned longer then the first 
twenty einperore.

Tan. GniATniiaa—An IucidbR-t.—Chief 
Justice Maraball wae in the habit of going 
to mirkel himaelf, end carrying home hi» 
purchase». Frequently he would be eecn 
at sunrise, with poultry in one hand and 
vegetable» In the other. On one of the»e 
occasions, . fashionable young man from 
the North, who had remo.eil to Richmond, 
was complaining violently became he could 
âad no one to carry home bie turkey.

Marebsll stepped up, and aakmg him 
where he lived, eeid, on being told, “That 
le en aiy way, end I will take it for you.”— 
when became to the houee, the young man 
biquirej, “ What ehsll I pay you P | " Oh,

-AGENCY
FOR THE SETTLEMENT

OF THE CROWN LANDS.
IN TUB ^

WELLINGTON & HURON DISTRICTS.
Ju.’iB, 1849.

THE undersigned, Agent appointed by 
Hie Excellency the Governor-General 

for the Settlement of the Crown Lands in 
the Townships of Glenelg, Bentinck, Brant, 
Greenock, Kincardine and Kinloss, in the 
Counties of Waterloo and Huron, hereby 
gives Nptice to all persons willing and 
having means of Locating therein, that his 
Office is at the f'illage of Durham in the 
Township of Bentinck, on the Garafraxa 
Road, where be will receive the application 
of the Settlers, every day of the week, be 
tween the hours of Nine and Fivb o’clock 

Fifty Acres of Land will be given to any 
Settlers eighteen years old, pnd a subject 
of Her Majesty, who will present himself 
provided with a Certificate of probity and 
sobriety, signed by known and respectable 
persons, and having the means of providing 
for himself until the produce of hie Land is 
sufficient to maintain him. The bearer of 
that Certificate shall mention to the Agent 
(who will keep a Registry thereof) his 
name, age, condition, trade or profession 
whether he is married, and if so the narfre 
and age of hie wife, how many children he 
has, the name and ago of each of them, 
where ho is from, whether he hae some 
where any property and in what Township 
ho wishes to settle.

The conditions of the Location Ticket 
are—to take possession within ono month 
after tho date of the Ticket, and to put in 
a stato of cultivation at least Twelve Acres 
of the land in the course of four years—to 
build a house and to reside on the lot until 
tho conditions of settlement are duly fulfill 
ed, after which accomplishment only shall 
the Settler have the right of obtaining a ti 
tie of property. Families comprising seve
ral Settlers entitled to lands, preferring to 
reside on a smglo lot will bo exempted from 
the obligation of building and of residence, 
(except upou the lot on which they reside)

INFORMATION WANTED, of Archd, 
* Ma^Lban, aged about £6, who left his 
native place, Strontian, in the West High
lands of Scotland, about June 1847—and 
sailed from Glasgow for Montreal. Was 
known in the ship to James Cameron, Gar
dener, who stopped at Brocltville,—ar.d to 
one Duncan McPherson, and ie supposed to 
have travelled with the latter up the country 
in the summer of 1847. No farther infor
mation can be obtained of him than is above 
—and hie relations have since come to North 
Eaethope, near Stratford.

Information will be thankfully received by 
his brother, John MacLean, North East 
hope, Bell’s Corner’s P. O., anv letter may 
be addressed to Mr. J. J. E. Linton, Strat
ford .

Stratford, July 1849.
The Papers of London, (C. W.) of Galt, 

Guelph, Dundee, Hamilton and Toronto, 
will confer a favor on a sorrowing mother 
and friends, by inserting the above. 2n25

O* O UMMONSES required by the New Die- 
BLv” O trict Court Act, mid all other Ilf.ANK 
FORMS used in the District and Division 
Courts, on Sale si the Signal Office. Also, ell 
kinds of JOB PRINTING executed on the 
shortest notice, snd on moderate terms.

Goderich, July 19. 1849.

Plans and Specifications.

^INHE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
Inhabitants of the District of Huron, 

and the neighboring Districts, that he has
Established himself in Stratford,
and ie prepard to give Plans and Specifica
tions of Public r r Private Buildings, Bridg
es, Mill Dams, See. Sic. Sic., and will take 
the superintendence of such Erections, 6"n 
the most reasonable terms.

His thorough knowledge of his profession 
and hie practice as Builder, qualifies him for 
anv undertaking in the line. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, Sic. Sic. Stratford, C. W. 
Stratford, March 16th, 1849. 2v-h7tf

VALUABLE lot lot of land
v FOR SALE. LOT 8, Lake Shore, 

township of Ashfield, containing ONE 
HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-TWO A- 
CRES, withmin two mites of the thriving 
Village of Port Albert, in which there is a 
Grist Mill, a Saw Mill, and an Oat Mill— 
The Lot is bounded on the west by the 
Lake, end on the ca*t by a dut road,—and it 
is well watered’. OT/^For particulars apply 
—if by letter post paid—to

IRA LEWIS, Enq. Barrister, Goderich.
Goderich, 2nd July, 1849. v2-n22tf

FOUND,—On the Beach of Lake Huron, 
about Hall-wav between Goderich and Bay- 

fied, on the 28th June, 1C49, a email Flat Bot
tomed BOAT. Theowner ia rexpieeted to prove 
propeitv. pay chargee, and take her awev.

W. BURK.
Township Goderich, June 30, 1849. v2n23

made on each lot. The non-accomplish
ment of these conditions will cause the im
mediate loss of tho assigned lot of land, 
which will bo sold or given to another.

The land intended to be settled is of tho 
very best description, and well timbered

d -watered.
Tho Roads will bo opened on a breadth 

of 66 feet, and the laud on each sole willl be 
divided into lute of 50 acres each, to be gra
tuitously given.

Besides tho principal Road there will be 
two others (ono on eacl^ vide of tho princi
pal Road) marked* out*on the whole extent 
of the territory, and on which free Loca
tions of 50 acres will be made:

But as the Government only intend to 
meet tho expenses of Survey on those ad
ditional Roads, the Grantees will have to 
open tho road in front of their locations.

The most direct [oute to roach the Agen 
cy on the Garafraxfi) Road is by way of 
Guelph and Elorn in the Wellington District 

GEORG# JACKSON,
Agent for Settlementof the Durham Road,

New Church in Stratford.
ÛBALED TENDERS will be received by 
^ the subscriber on behalf of the Presby
terian Church Building Committee, Strat
ford, till noon of the 31st December next, 
for providing materials, viz., Bricks, Lime, 
Stone, Sand, Seasoned Lumber, and Work, 
for the Erection of a BRICK CHURCH, 
proposed to bo built at Stratford. Tenders 
may be made either for the whole or for 
any particular part of tho materials, and 
according to Specifications as proposed by 
Mr. Peter Fergusson, Architect, Stratford.

3. J. E. LINTON, Act’ing. Sec’y.
Stratford, 80th July 1849. lv-nlfitf

NOTICE.
SEALED TENDERS will be received by 

William Chalk, Esq., Warden H. D., 
or the subscriber, on the part of the Muni
cipal Council, for the District of Huron, 
until Saturday, 18th August at 12 o’clock 
noon, when the Tenders will be opened at 
the British Hotel, in the town of Goderich, 
for the following work, viz:—For boildmg 
a NEW BRIDGE across the River Mait
land nearly opposite the Division line'of 
Road, in the township of Colborne. The 
Bridge ie 330 feet across the River, and to 
be divided in five equal spans with stone 
Abutments and Piers, with a Timber frame 
and superstructure. Mr. Benjamin Miller, 
at the Saw-mill near where the New 
Bridge is to be built, will shew tho situa
tion and where material can be got.

Plane, Specifications and Form of Ten
der, may be seen at the British Hotel one 
week before the day of letting or at the 
office of the subscriber, in Goderich, on or 
before the said 18th day of August next.— 
The works will be laid out in Sections: 
Tenders must specify the number of Sec
tion Tendered for, and must be in due form.

Tho time for .finishing the above work, 
will be stated in the Specifications. 

(Signed,) DAVID SMITH,
District Surveyor, H. D. 

District Surveyor's Office, ? 
Goderich, 16th July, 1849. \\ v2n24

Pigs

Fat Cow, 8 year old and upward* 9 10
Snd............. .*•••»••.......... .. 0 7

Ram over 2 year» old and under 5, 0 15
Snd****»...............v........... .. 0 10
................................ *........................ 0 7

Year old Ram........... ••••••.......... .... 10
2nd..................... ............................0 7

Pair Ewes feee By-Law)............. 0 15
2nd............... ................ .. 0 10

Single Ewe*......... .............................0 7
2nd•••••*............ ••••••••••••. 0 6

Pair of Fat Sheep............................ O' 7
2nd................... . *........................ O 6

Bnar.............................................. .. 0 15 ,
2nd ■

Breeding Sow, having bred
during 1849. ••• »............. .. •••• o 15
2nd......................... *........................0 10

Fall Wheat (see Below)
Spring Wheat............................ ••• 1 0

and................ ............ ........ ... is
3rd...................................................0 10

Barley.................................................. 0 7
2nd.....................................   0 5

Rye........ ........................................... 0 10
Oat........................................................... 7

2nd 0 5
Peas 0 7

2nd 0 5
Clover Seed (one bushel) ^rown in 

1849. 1 0
2nd 0 15,

Timothy Seed (one bushel) 0 7
2nd 0 5

Swedish Turnip Seed, 3 lbs. 0 7
2nd 0 5

Swedish Turnips sample 2bushels 0 10
2nd 0 7
3rd 0 5

White -Turnips 2 bushels 0 10
2nd . 0 7
3rd 0 5

Potatoes 2 bushels 0 10
2nd 0 7
3rd 0 6

Beets one bushel 0 5
Carrots one bushel 0 5
Onions one bushel

TO LET,
THAT handsome twe-story house, opposite 

the Steamboat Tavern, belonging to John 
Wilaoo 4ib, nod presently occupied by Mr. Bea

man. It is large and well adapted to the pee of 
a reepectable family—-having a lege garden and 
orchard well «locked wiih excelle*! fruit :r*ea of 
various descriptions. Its proxidiity to the har
bour of Goderich enhances the value of the situa
tion and as the proprioter is desirous that it should 
continue to be occupied, it will be Içt on reas
onable terms, either for one or more years, ns may 
be agreed upon. For farther particulars apply to 

. JACOB WILSON.
Goderich, 2nd February, 1849. 59

(Jabbagc 12 heads 
Firkin uf Salt Butter 56 lbs. pack

0 5 0

ed and cured, 0 15 0
2|.d 0 12 6
3rd 0 10 0

Newly made Butter 10 lbs. 0 10 0
,2nd ; > 0 7 ’6
Cjhe< se, 25 lbs. 0 15 0

2nd 0 10 0
3rd 0 7

Maple Sugar fcake) Produced 0 12 0
25 lbs. on Exhi- 0 10 0

Virgin floney, in
0 7 6

bitor’j 0 12 ti
the comb, not lees Premises 0 10 0
than 10 lbs. 0 7 6

AGRICULTURE.

AT a Meeting of the the Committee of the 
STRATFORD AGRICULTURAL SO

CIETY. held at the Farmers’ Inn, the following 
PREMIUMS were swarded, to be shown for at 
the Society’s eighth Annual Exhibition, st Strat
ford, on Friday, the 12ih day of October, 1849.
Best Stallion for Agricultural purpo

ses (Prize awarded 11th April to
Mr. John Rnttonbury,............... £6 0 0

Brood Mare afid Foal*
2nd*** .................................... •
3rd.....................................

Three year old Filly.....................

1
. u

0

0
10
15

0
0
0

2nd...................... l-o
3rd.....................................*.......... 0 0

Two Ye^r. do................................ 0 ] c
2nd............................*................ * 0 7 6
3rd ............. ................................. 0 5 0

One year old Colt......................... 0 10 0
2nd ................................................. 0 7 6

Two year old Gelding................. 0 15 0
2nd................................................. 0 10 0

Two yenr old entire Cult............... 0 15 0
Span of Farm Horses, (Geldings) 

M-ires.................................... . • * *
or

1 o 0
2nd................................  ............. 0 15 0

Three year old Bull, and not more 
than eoven, (see By-Law for dou
ble premium,)................................2 .0 0
2nd................................................. 10 0
3rd................................................... 1 0 0

Two year old Bull.......................... 1 10 0*
2nd......................................... • •• • 1 0 0

One year old Bull............................ 0 10 0
2nd............................................... * 0 7 f,

Milch Cow and Calf........................ 1 0 0
2nd................................ ................ 0 15 0
3rd................................................... 0 10 0

Milch Cow........................ .............. 0 15 0
2nd*'............. ................................... 0 10 0
3rd ........................ .. . 0 7 6

Two year old Heifer............... i»** 0 10 0
2nd..................................... 0 7 6
3rd................................................. 0 5 0

Year old Heifer ................................ 0 7 6
2nd................................................. 0 5 U

Spring Calf...................................... .0 7 6
2nd.......................... ....................... 0 5 0

Yoke Working Oxen, live year 
old ind upwards.......................... 0 15 0
2nd ............. ................ 0 10 0
3rd.................................................... 0 7 6

Do. Four year old Steers........... 0 12 6
2nd................................................. 0 7 6

Do. Three year old Steers........... 0 10 0
2nd.................................................. 0 7 6

Do. Two year old Steers........... • 0 7 6
Snd..............J........................... 0 6 0

Fal ,0*.......... ..................................
Snd

0 15 0
0 10 0

Ten yard*-of Home-made Fulled 
Cloth, from, Wool grown by c-x- 

bnof, u«d sptio4n h.is.Iami -
wool, wob of 1849.J 0 15
2nd 0 10
3rd 0 7

Ten yards of Home-made Flannel, 
all wool, do. (not fulled do.) 0 10
2nd 0 7
3rd 0 5

Nine yards of Blanketing, all wool 
do. (twilled not fulled, do). 0 10
2nd 0 7
3rd 0 5

Ten yards Linsay, cotton and wool 
(not fulled,) 0 7
2nd JO 5

Best new Double Wagon, made or 
purchased by a Member or Mem
bers of the Society, 0 15
2nd 0 10

Best Fanning Mill, any improved 
kind, do. 0 10
2nd 0 7

Best Plough,any improved kind, do. 0 15
2nd 0 10
Fur any Agricultural Implement, made or pur' 

chased, by a member or members of this Socie' 
ty, of an improved description to be decided by 
the Judges—Prize jh discretion of Committee.

FALL WHEAT—To be shown in Stratford 
on first Friday of September, (7th September,) 
at 12 o’clock, noon. EFPrize First, £2; 2nd 
£1 10s.; 3rd £1 5s.; 4th £1 ; and 20 bushels 
to be brought by each exhibitor, and sold to any 
member of the Society at 7$ more than the then 
Galt price. HORSE SHOES—set of Horse 
Shoes,—on the horpe, to be awarded to maker of 
tlie-shoes—1st 10s.; 2nd 7s. Gd. HARNESS 
Best act of Double, lst£l; 2nd 15e.

BY-LAWS.
1. No animal gaining the firet prizeone year, 

can take it in the same character the second oi 
any other year; but may show and be enti 
tied to a Certificate from the Society, or such 
other honorary reward as may be decided on ex
cept Bulls, Stallions. Boars, and Rams, which 
may show and carry first prizes for two years.

2. That a Subscriber be only entitled to one 
prize for Butter and Cheese, or for Grain of the 
same kind.

3 That Stallions. Bulls. Boers, must have 
served within the Society’s District the season 
previous to the Show, ^excepting in cases pro
vided for by extra Premiums), or exhibitors of 
such to give an obligation that they will serve in 
their season.

4. That Bulls must have a ring or screw in 
their nose, with a rope or chain attached, to pre
vent aeciden’s.

5. That theorize for Heifers be not awarded 
f I to any animal that has previously had a Çalf.

6. That the quantity of Grain and seeds exhi
bited, ( Pease and Indian Corn included), he not 
less than two bushels, ami raised by an exhibitor, 
from a field of at least two acres, [unless the 
quantity of land and grain or e^rds be otherwise 
specified]; and the Cheese and Butter, or other 
Farm Produce, exhibited, to be produce fromex' 
hibitor’s farm, land or stock ; end that all Ewes 
shown [except Fat sheep] shall have suckled a 
lamb to the first of August previous to the day of

I 7. That all competitors for Prizes must give 
the Secretary notice of the description of stock or 
Produce they intend to show, before, or on the 
day but one, previous to the day of any Annual 
or General show.

8. That all stock and produce exhibited, must 
he on the ground precisely at 12 o’clock of the 
day of shew; the Judges will at that hour enter on 
their ditties.

9. No article or animal can be shown for two 
prizes the same year.

10. That for the encouragement of those mem
bers who may introdu.ee Improved stock: if any 
animal entered for competition be deemed by the 
fudges worthy of the first prize, and il the oww 
of the same prove to the satisfaction of the Judy 
ea th'àt such specimen of stock has been import 
ed or pure breed out of stock imported from Great 
Britain or Ireland, he shall receive double the 
amount of premium otherwise awarded, but only 
for one year. .............

11. All stock to be property of exhibitor three 
months before the show. Judges will have.dis
cretionary power in withholding prizes ; ami no 
person can be Judge of hie own property. [See 
Rules 10. II and 12} F. Rules.]

PLOUGHING MATCH to be on 13th Octr. 
Plough to be property of person entering, and to 
he of any kind. The ground to be ploughed 

'by the person entering, or by one of hie family, 
or servant one month previously employed and 
hired. Prizes: let £9 ; 2nd. £1 10s.: 3rd £1; 
4th 15a; 5th 10s: 6th 5s;—£6. Tim*-six hours. 
Begins at Ten o’clock, A. M.

ttuT A FAIR will be held for the Sale of Farm 
Stock of every description on the day of Show in 
October JOHN J. E. LINTON, Sec.

Stratford, April 19th, 1849. nll-v9

f^iASH FOR WHEAT at the Goderich 
V Mills. W. PIPER.

Goderich, 30th March, 1849. 2v-n8tf

Exhibition of Farm Stock,
PRODUCE, DOMESTIC MANUFAC

TURES, &c. Arc. Ac.
By the Huron District Agricultural Society.

An exhibition oi cattle, seeds,
DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES, &c. 

&c., will he held at GODERICH, on Tuesday 
lhe25ih ol September next, when t lie following 

PREMIUMS WILE BE AWARDED. 
HORSES.

For the Best Brood Mare and Foal.... £1 10 0
Qr.d..........................  1 0 0
3rd___ ......................... 0 15 0

For the beet Two year old Filly................ 1 0 0
2nd..................................................... 0 15 0
3rd.........................  Ü 10 0

For the beet Two year old Colt......... .1 0 0
2..d..................................................... 0 15 0

* 3rd............ ......................................0 10 0
For the beet Span of Farm Horses..........110 0

2nd.....................................................1 0 0
3rd.......... ........................................0 15 0

CATTLE.
Forthe best Milch Cow (which shall

have had a calf in 1849)................... 1 0 0
2nd......................................................0 15 0
3rd.................... J...0 10

For the best Two year old Héift-r..........0 15
2nd..................................................... 0 10
3rd.........................  0 7

For the best yearling Ileiler..................... 0 10
2nd......................................................0 7
3rd.........................  .......0 5

For the beet Bull....:.............  1 5
2nd............   1 0
3rd .*..............   0 15

For the beet Yoke of Working Oxen.... 1 0
2nd.....................................................0 15
3rd ..................  0 10

For the best Three year old S;eers..........0 15
2nd.....................................................0 10

rviirr vis mu. |
MOFFAT’» '

VEOETABLE LIFE Mill
PHOENIX "BITTERS

The high and Varied celebrity which theee pre-emlncal 
Medicluw here acquired for their invariable eScaefin a* 
Ihe dbeaees which they profess to cure, Km rendered the 
usual practice of puAhf not ouly uuneeeisery, hut uawor- 
Ihy of them. They ere known by their fruits ; their weed 
works testify for thee, ead they tori re not by UwJkiUisf 
the credulous.

3rd,-, .....0 7 
«...0 10 
....0 7

........0 5

........ 1 0

........0 15
».../0 10

For the best Two year old Steers.
2nd......................................
3rd........................................

For the best Fatted Ox ..............
2nd................... ...................
3rd ................................... •

For the best Fatted Cow or Heifer ...1 0
2nd........................................... 0 15
3rd ....................................................u 1U

SHE P AND HOGS.
For the best Ram ... . . wi mm .' *.4 0 .

Qml........... ....................................0 15
3rd.................................................... .0 10

For the best Ewet-O-ru of 2) having rai
sed a Lamb each in 1849....................1 0
2nd...........................   0 15
3rd .................................................... 0 10

For the best Ram Lamb........................ 0 10
2nd......................................... 0 7
3rd..................................................... 0 5

For the best Ewe Lamb......................... 0 10
2nd 
3rd .

..0 7 
....0 5 
..,.0 10 
....0 7 
. ..0 5 
....1 0 
....0 15 
....0 10

For the beet Fat Wethers....
2nd..........................
3rd....................... ..........

Beet Boar............. .................
2nd..................................
3rd..................... .... ...

For the beet Sow (ehall have had pige in
1849)................................................. i Ô
2nd.................... ....................... ....0 15
3rd........................ .......................... 0 10
GRAINS, SEEDS AND DAIRY. 

For the Best 10 bushels Fall Wheat 3 0 
2nd . . . v 0 5
3rd . . . 1 10

For the best 4 bushels Spring Wheat 1 10 
2nd . . ’ . I 5
3rd . . . IQ

For the beet 2 bushels Rve . I 0
2nd . . . 0 15
3rd . . . 0 10

For the best 2 bushels Barley l 0
2nd . . . 0 15
3rd . . . 0 10

For the best 2 bushels Oats . 0 15
2nd . . . 0 10
3rd . . . 0 7

For the best 2 bushels Peae • 0 15
2nd . . . 0 10
3rd . . . 0 7

For the beet bushel Timothy . 0 10
2nd 0 7
3rd . . 0 5

For the beet 2 bushels of Corn(in cob,) 0 10 
2nd . . . 0 7
3rd . . .05

Of ASTHMA. ACUTE end CHRONIC RHEUMATISM. 
AFFECTIONS of the BLADDER and KIDNEY8. 

BILIOUS FEVER* * LIVER COMPLAINTS.- 
In the aoulh and west, where these diseuse» prevail, they will 

be found Invaluable. Plantent, fermera, end oUtere, who ana» 
use theee Medicines, will never afterwards be without them.

BILIOUS CHOLIC, and SEROUS Looeeneee, BILES, 
COSTIVENESS. COLD* Sb COUGHS, CHOL'C. 

CONHVMP i lOX. Used with great success in tide disease. 
CORRUPT HUMORS. DROPSIES, 
DYBPBFBI A. No person with this dislreeeiiM <#► 

east*, should delay using theee medicines mi mediately.
ERUPTIONS hf the Skin, ERYSIPELAS, FLATU

LENCY,
FEVER and AGUE. For this eeourge «/the wee-

tern country theee medicines will be found a safe, speedy, and 
certain remedy. Oilier medicines leave Ihe system subject to e 
return nf the disease—a cure by these medieinee is nermaueet— 
Til Y THEM. BE SATISFIED, AND BE CURED. 

FOULNESS nf COMPLEXION,
OONSRALDEBILITY,
GOUT. GIDDINESS, GRAVEL. HEADACHES, tfeserg 

kind, IN HARD FEVER. INFLAMMATORY RHEUMA
TISM, IMPURE BLOOD, JAUNDICE, LOSS qf APPE
TITE.
LIVER OOIVPLAZNTI,
LEPROSY, LOOSENESS,
MKltCL'lllAL DISEASE*.-
Never fails to eradicate entirely all the eff-rts «if Mercury in*. 

nitelv sooner than Ihe most powerful preparation of SmsapertUe.
NIUIIT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. NERVOUS 

COMPLAINTS of all klnde. ORGANIC AFFECTIONS, 
PALPITATION of the HEART, PAINTER’S CHOLIC.
P X Z» E S • The original i<opiietor of three medieinee 

wee cured of Piles of 86 years standing by the use of these Lifo 
Medicines alone.

PAINS in the heed, side, back, limbe, jointe ami organe. 
KIIEI NATDM. Those afflicted with Ode 

terrible disease, will he sure of relief by the Life Medicines.
HUNII or BLOOD to Ihe HEAD, SCURVY. 

SALTRIIEUM. SWELLINGS,
» nu Oku la. î— niive-s a vil, un»

worst forms. ULCERS, of every description 
W O R XU B e of all kinds, are eftectuolly expelled by

there Meilleures. Puants will <lo well to admiaistef Ow*'Where 
ever their existence ie suspected. Relief will be certain,

TUB LIFE PILLS AND PIHENIX BITTERS 
PURIFY THE BLOOD,

And thus remove all disease from the system.
A single trial will place the LIFE PILLS and

PHŒNIX BITTERS beyond the reecb of compé
tition in the estimation of every patient.

The genuine of these medicines are now put up ie white 
wrapper* vnd labels, together with a pamidilct. sailed 
" Moffat's Goo<f Samaritan,” containing the dlrectieas, he, 
cu which i* a drawing of Broadway from Wall street to our 
Office, by which strangers vi.iling the city can very easili 
find ui. The Wrappers and Samaritans are copyrighted, 
therefore Muse who procure therewith white wrappers e" 
be assured that they are genuine. Be careful, and «lo l 
buy those with yellofe wrappers; but if you do, be a 
that they come direct from us, or dont touch them.

ID- Prepared and sold by
DR. WILLIAM B. WOPPAT,
335 Broadway, corner of Anthony street, New York.
For Sale by

BtlNJ. PARSONS,
Sole Agent.

Goderich* Jan. 28, 1848. 1

TWO GOOD FARMS
FOR SALE.

fkNE within 2 j miles, and the other with- 
v id about 3 miles of Goderich Town 
Plot. The first is LCT 10 in let Conces
sion, Township of Goderich,
CONTAINING 164 ACRES,
Is bounced at the one end by Lake Huron, 
and at the other by a Public Road,—and 
the secoo* is LOT 8 in 8th Concession, 
Colborne, VV. Division,

CONTAINING 100 ACRES, 
and is situated at tbe Junction of two Pub
lic Roads.

For Particulars apply to
jno. McDonald, f>q.

Goderich, 12tt^June, 1849. nllMf ,
xoticëT

For

the beet 50 Iba. Salt Butter 0 15 0
2nd 0 10 0
3rd 0 7 6
the beat 40 Iba. Cheeie " 0 10 0
2nd . 0 7 6
3rd 0 5 0
the beet 25 Iba. of Maple Sugar 
2ud . .W .

0 10 
0 7

0
6

ROOTS.
best acre of Turuipa 0 15 0
2nd . ... 0 10 0
3rd . 0 7 6
the beet acre of Potatoes 1 0 0
2nd 0 15 0
3rd % 0 10 0
the best j acre of Carrots 0 10 0
2nd 0 7 6
the best j acre of Beets 0 10 0
2ud 0 7 6

MANUFACTURFS.
the beat 10 yarda Domestic made
Cloth 0 15 0
2nd 0 10 0
3rd o 7 6
the beat Pair of do Blanket» 0 15 0
2nd 0 10 0
3rd . e . 0 7 6
the beat 10 yardi Domestic made

Flannel . . . 0 15 0
2nd 0 15 0
3rd . 0 7 7

1MIE Subscriber having RENTED tho 
WAREHOUSE and WHARF belong

ing to the Messrs. Davenport, of this place, 
has established himself a

FORWARDER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT. |j,

Any orders or commission from tbe Mer
chants of Goderich, will receive prompt 
attention. JOHN McEWAN.

Windsor, March, 1849. tv-7ntf.

TAILORING
ESTABLISHMENT. 

A. NASMYTH
WN returning thanks to his friends and nu- 
* meroue Customers for tbe Liberal Pat
ronage which he bas received during the 
past year, begs to intimate that he hae jast 
received an extensive Assortment 

©7 Tim p/vaani©R8 Tomnooo, 
and is ready to Execute all Ordere given to 
him with care and punctuality formerly 

Goderich, April, 12th, 1849. f 2v-nl0tf

pper Canada Rebellion Losses.Upper Canada Ret
I Receiver GeneiReceiver General's Office, 

Montreal, 12th March, 1849. 
Z3UBLÎC NOTICE ia hereby given, that 

Claimente for Rebellion Lessee in 
Canada West, who have not applied to, and 
received payment of their Claime from the 
respective Agente of the Bank of Montreal, 
in the several districts ae heretofore notified 
will from and after the first day of Jane 
next, be neceeeiated to apply for payment 
of the eame, either personally or by duly 
appointed Attorniee, to the Parent Bank in 
this city.

[Signed,) S.M. VIGEI^ ^
* *—ii

$l)c f)uron Signal,Thenbove Manufacturée to be from ihe Farm 
of the Competitor, and of tbe growth of the pre 
sent year. ) e

Rules of the Exhibition.
1 Any Farmer within the District, not i 

Member of this Society, by paying a donation of 
One Pound, ehall be entitled to compete for any 
Premium.

2 All Subscribers in arrear to the Society,
who may wibh to exhibit anything at the Show, ...
are to pay the Treueurrr the cum of Ten ghil UNGS per annum tf paid etnetiy in sdvance,

* of August: all olhere or 1 wslvs asd Six Fewcs with the expiratioa

is rRUtTRD ASP PUBLISHED EVERT THURSDAY

BY THOMAS MACQÜEEN,
EDITOR AMD FROPHIETOR.

OFFICB MARKET SQUARE, GODERICH.
*#* Book and Job Printing, executed with 

neatneee and dispatch.
Terms of the Hurof Sion a l.—TEN 8HIL-

lings, on or before the 15th of August 
to h«* admitted on paying the usual sum of Five 
Shilling».

3. All Subscribers having-paid the Subscrip
tion, and only etich, to be entitled to compete.

4. All Stock Exhibited shall have been the 
bona fide property of the Exhibitors month be
fore the Show, and all other articles shown must 
have been pro luced on the Farm of the Exhibitor

5. All Subscriptions to be paid on or before 
the 10th day of August next.

6 All Competitors for prizes muet give 4he 
Secretary notice of the description of Stock and 
Produce they intend to show, on or before 4 
'clock, p. m., the 24th of September.
7. All Stock and Produce to be on the Show 

Ground by 9 o’clock ol the day of the Show.
HTThe Society’s PLOUGHING MATCH 

will take place as usual in October.
R. O. CUNINOHAME, Sco’y. 

Goderich, 94th March, 1849.

_____ t cxpirauoa,
of the year.

No paper discontinued until arrears *r* 
paid up, unless the publisher think* it his sdvee*. 
tage to do so.

Any individual in the country becoming re
sponsible for six subscribers, ehsll receive * 
seventh copy gratis.

BT All letters addressed le the Editor muet be 
poet paid, or they will not be liken out of the 
poet office

TERMS OF ADVERT*#**.
Six lines end under, first lneertio*........£0 t •

Each subsequent insertion...............  0 0 7|
Ten lines end under, first insertion,.••* 0 • 4 

Each subsequent insertion,..,... 0 0 10 
Over ten lines, first insertion, per line, 0 0 4 

Each eubeeqneat lneertio*, 0 0 1
CT A liberal dtioeent mede •* *w* whs 

•dverilee by the yttr.
*
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